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* ~~~~and labour and thought of modern statten n uissii

this Province, almost useless, and in à few years more, unles
iV sorne radical change takes place, it will be, except in a few fun~

damentai principles, wholly and comipletely useless in our prac.
tîce. Our substantive law and procedure are so utterly and
violently different from eiery other civilized country that the
decisions of our Suprerne Court are scarcely ever referred toor
consulted, or even looked at, outside of the Province." It is
alleged that the biame for this state of affairs lies on the legal
profession itself. One difficulty seerns to bc, if the wvriter be cor.
rect, that there is no Law Societv or Bar Association such iis %%,0

hFve in Ontario~, and such as are to be ffound iii E nglaid attd the
United States. They have at Fredericton a Barristers' Societv,{ ~vhich is supposed to ruet once a ye.ar, but is very batly
attendtd. There is also a S;t. John LI,, Socict\, wiiicii is said

rto be samewhat better, but neithur of thenm is eqtaal ta the occa-
sion. \Ve trust that the mnat tur liav ing buvti brungli t pro -

nently before the profession in our sister Province, tlirotigli the
el press theru, Ivill reccive sucli attention as It certaîniv nlitlts.

THr, new addition to the L.ibrary ant 0sgoode 1Ha il is n\% ;,()Ii-
* ~~~, ~plete, and, thanks ta the skili of r.Lnois a rdliepiu

of architecture. It lias been devotcd principafly to the ;\ineric, n
reports, %which are Icadv iutsfijntt hdiS>thti
fevi years, with more States constantly biing fiximcd and iilalre
courts established, a further. annex xviii be needed. lit %i of

,~ . *.the variety (if opinions on ail subjects for which tiiesc rupurts
rnay be cited, our friend litk!tts stiggests titat the flenchers
should inscribe over the partais of thu ncwv raltit the fouwjing
lines, wvhich lie lias considerately composed for the occasion

* ~Corne, ait you wenry lawyers, enter ier,,
And iind nuthorîty rnnst straight atnd cleur

4 ~ ~For every legal nut you have to criv1<,
7f - rhuhibe"bakis wliite," or "White is black,

:~~ WhaWeer the point it due% not inatter
* Vou're sure La find soine ieained ci 4tter

t rhat wiii rnaintain the proposition,
Andi provo it 'tait ail opposition.


